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t Childs Bureau Wanted
t f1 By Utah Club Women

i

MEETING of the board of direcA tors of the Utah Federation of
j Womens clubs was held Wednesday

morning at the home of Mrs A J Gor
ham 715 Second avenue with Mrs C
H McMahon fe president of the State
Federation presiding There were pres-
ent

¬

nineteen members of the board rep-
resenting

¬

womans clubs from Salt
Lake Ogden Provo Park City Brig
ham City ManU and Springvllle At
the blose of the meeting the members-
of the board were entertained at lunch ¬

eon by Mrs Gorham and Mrs McMa-
hon

¬

In the afternoon the chairmen of the
standing committees were Invited to
meet with the board and a very satia
tLCtory and successful session resulted
The chairman of each committee gave

J a brief comprehensive review of wbrk
accomplished and plans for future
work and the enthusiasm and Interest
shown spoke well for the work of the
federation throughout the state
Among other important business trans ¬

acted it was resolved to urge the pas¬

sage by Congress of a bill to establish
In the department of the Interior a bu-
reau

¬

known as the childs breau and
to request congressmen and enators to
vote for such a bill

It Is expected that quite a delega ¬

tion of club women will represent the
Utah Federation at the coming tenth
biennial to be held the early part of

4 May In Cincinnati Mrs C H McMa-
hon

¬

Mrs G W E Dorsey Mrs A T
McCanne of Salt Lake and Mrs J M
Bishop of Ogden will go as delegates-
and it is hoped that many of the lit ¬

erary clubs in Salt Lake and other
towns in the state will be represented
at the important meeting I

Ii the following list of standing com¬

mittee members those whoso places of
residence are not given reside in Salt
Lake

Educational Committee Miss Luclle
Francke Mrs Mary Ryan Mrs Frank-
T Roberts Mrs C G Plummer Mrs
Lydia D Alder Mrs L Mardi Mrs-
J S Gordon of Ogden Mrs R T Hil
liard of Ogden Mrs William Wright of
Ogden Mrs Frank McGraw of Provo
Mrs A C Lund of Provo Mrs Sara
Talmage of Provo Miss Josephine Kel ¬

logg of Provo Miss Maline Glazier of
Provo Mrs Nettie Groesbeck of Spring
vulc Miss Ella Herron of Springvllle
Mrs Millie T err of Manti Mrs Celia
Grover of Garland Mrs Lottie B
Smith of Garland Mrs E J Beggs of
Park City Mrs Joe TarJor of Moab
Mrs J W Cherry of Mt Pleasant Mrs-
A L Neff of Brigham City

IndustrialMrs C F Wilcox chair¬

man Mrs P A SImpkIn Mrs Warren
Benjamin Mrs J J Thomas Mrs B
B Owen Mrs R R Lyman Mrs H
A King Mrs C C Crismon Mrs Kate
IIHHard of Ogden Mrs Minnie Smith-
of Ogden Mrs Mary Browning of Og
dtn Mrs J M Bishop of Ogden Miss
Jennie Christenson of Mantl Mrs Sa¬

rah Konold of Springville Mrs W C
Cates of Provo Miss Katherine Taylor
of Provo

Civics Mrs Ledyard M Bailey
chairman Mrs P N Cook Mrs T
Marioneaux Mrs Harold uaynes Mrs
A Zimmerman Mrs J F Cowan Mrs
G W Dorsey Mrs E L Marcy Mrs
AllIe Hall Mrs J T Beless Mrs

o

Adolph Simon Mrs W H Tibbals
Miss Ethel Paul Mr J A B Corey of
Ogden Mrs William Searle of Provo
Mrs Sara W Talmage of Provo Miss
Fay Loose of Provo Mrs S L Miner-
of Sprlngville Mrs Laverne Larson of
Manti Mrs L B Wight of Park City

HealthMrs R C Gemmell chair-
man

¬

Mrs J C Hanchett Mrs W R
Tyndale Mrs Esther Allen Gaw Miss
Anna Decker Mrs avid Keith Mrs
W VS Armstrong Dr Hiillard Mrs
Goodale Mrs A B Patton of Ogden
Mrs A E Buckler of Provo Mrs
Grace B Wallick of Provo Miss Flo
ale Dunn of Provo Mrs George Clark
of Sprlngville Mrs Hannah Robinson-
of ManU Mrs H C Jacobs of Mt
Pleasant

HumaneMiss Ethel Paul chairman-
Mrs W F Adams Mrs W H Have¬

nor Mrs Mary Freeze Mrs E CMc
Cullow Mrs R P Hunter of Ogden
Mrs J W Aird of Provo Miss Alta
Taylor of Provo Mrs D C Johnson of
Springville Mrs Alice Bird of Mantl
Mrs R L Madsen of Mt Pleasant

Pure Food and SanitationDr Alice-
E Houghton chairman Mrs J T
Critchlow Mrs Mary Bero Miss Green ¬

wood Mrs C H Gosling of Ogden
Mrs Sam Schwab of Provo Mrs Mar ¬

garet Clift of Provo Miss Ferris Noyes
of Provo Mrs C S Newton of Spring ¬

ville Mrs Ethel Madsen of Mantl Mrs
George Christensen of Mt Pleasant-
Mrs W L Eddy of Brigham City Mrs-
C M Wilson of Park City

Traveling LibraryMrs W Watson
chairman Miss Katherine Page Mrs-
N D Crandall of Springvllle Mrs R
H Thomson Miss Josephine Seaman of
Ogden Miss lone Tinges of Manti Miss
Winifred Jensen of Mt Pleasant

Art Miss Lydia Palmer chairman
Mrs C H Blanchard Miss Carol Ev¬

ans Mrs Susie Riter Wells Miss Ma
rllla Hunter of Ogden Mrs A H Buck
holder of SprIngville Mrs Hilma Beck-
er

¬

of ManU
School Savings Bank Mrs M F W

Allen of Park City Mrs John Dougall-
of Springvllls Mrs T J Edwards of
Ogden Mrs Helen Redford of Spring
vine Mrs Lottie Parry of Mantl Mrs
A Johnson of Mt Pleasant Miss Eva
Jones of Provo Miss Blnzel of Provo

Educational Loan FundMrs C S
Kinney Miss Rosalie Pollock Mrs Ed ¬

ward Bischel of Ogden Mrs J Hart
man of Springvllle Mrs Ella I Craw ¬

ford of Mantl
Bureau of Information and Reciproci-

ty
¬

Mrs E O Leatherwood Miss Eva
C Erb of Ogden Mrs J H Hornung-
of Manti

Civil Service Reform Mrs G W
Martin of ManU Mrs A S Condon of
Ogden Mrs M D Settle of Spring
vllie Mrs Mary Clark of ManU

Forestry and Waterways Mrs
George H Hancock Mrs J M Bishop
of Ogden Mrs Gertrude Carr of Ogden
Mrs J J Jensen of Springville Miss
Katherine Dougall of Sprlngville Mrs-
A J Hughes of Provo Mrs Kate Snow-
of Manti

Program Mrs J M Bishop of Og ¬

den Mrs R B Porter of Ogden Mrs
R T Hilllard of Ogden Mrs Edward
Bischel of Ogden Mrs J M Morrell
of Ogden Mrs G W Moycr Mrs C
W Watson Mrs E E Corfman of
Provo

American Wives Aid
Foreign Embassadors

Special to The HeraldRepublican

TT TASHINGTON April 9 Politics
W is playing a big part in official

society in the national capital at the
present time the congressional womenL having taken up the gauntlet in their
drawing rooms just as determinedly as
their husbands on the House floor The
women of Washington have long been
noted for their familiarity with the
political game and the Cannon fight
with all its attendant issues has roused
thorn to fever heat

During the speakers recent struggle-
for supremacy the members and diplo ¬

mats galleries were crowded with
beautifully gowned women who not
only showed the keenest interest in the
proceedings but in their intelligent dis
usslon of the situation displayed a sur ¬

prisingly accurate grasp of both sides
of the question When night sessions
were being held it was a common oc-

currence
¬

for dinner parties to be
broken up in order that the guests
might flock to the Capitol to watch I

proceedings-
Mrs Nicholas Longworth was one of

IL a number who refused to allow any en-
gagement to prevent her attendance for I

a part at least of every session during
the thickest of the fight and she and
her friends seldom left the gallery atnight until the House adjourned

Mrs Chauncey Depew Mrs Eugene
Hale Mrs Robert H Hitt and Miss
Mabel Boardman are others whose
drawing rooms became political salons
during the recent excitement Mrs Hale
holds a reputation for being better in ¬

formed in political history than any
other woman of her generation Mrs La
Follette wife of the senator from Wis ¬

consin both talks and writes with great
intelligence on political questions She
and her daughter Miss Fola LaFollette-
who has been on the stage for severalyears are ardent suffragists and are
prominent workers in several Washing ¬
ton Equal Suffrage leagues

Mrs Champ Clark wife of the leader-
of the Democrats is almost as well
versed in political affairs as her illus-
trious

¬

husband
Until very recently the wives of in-

surgents
¬

and those of the regulars
tactfully ignored their husbands dif ¬

ferences in opinion and kept up the
appearance in society of being the best
of friends However at several recep ¬

tions during the last few days the bit ¬

terness of the political fight has been
evidenced even In the receiving lines
where wives oi the regulars acted as
hostesses Upon the occasion referred-
to the wives of prominent insurgent
members received more or less decided
snubs at the hands of the women of
the other side intended no doubt to
make the former feet the unpopularity-
of the cause espoused by their hus-
bands

¬

At first the slights were not pro ¬

nounced so the insurgent women in
a counsel of war decided to ignore the
coolness and refused to be ostracized
from society In any such fashion How ¬

ever at one reception only a few days
ago the women in the receiving line de-
liberately

¬

turned their backs upon tie
wife of a well known insurgent who had
called to pay her respects This has
promoted much speculation among so ¬

ciety women as to what the outcome
will be Only time will tell

Another American girl will soon ar ¬

rive in Washington to preside over the
social destinies of a foreign govern ¬

ments official residence when Senor
Riano tha new minister from Spain
arrives with the fair senora who was
Miss Alice Ward an American and for-
a long time a resident of Washington
Senora Riano is the granddaughter of
Mrs John S Ward with whom she
made her home prior to her marriage-
to Senor Riano in 1902 Senora Riano
will be the sixth American woman now
presiding over a foreign legation in
Washington Count von Bernstorff
the German ambassador and M Jules
Jusserand the French ambassador are
both wedded to Americans as are
Count Moltke the Danish minister
Count de Bulsseret the Belgian minis ¬

ter and Jonkheer F Loudon the
Netherlands minister

The Countess von Bernstorff was
Miss Jeanne Luckmeyer of the New
York family of that name The ease
with which the members of the kaisers
family have adapted themselves to the
social life of Washington and the im ¬

mense popularity they have attained-
Is a refutation of stern Count Bis ¬

marcks theory that a foreign wife
could not possibly help a German diplo ¬

mat
Mme Jusserand was Miss Elise Rich ¬

ards daughter of an American banker-
in Paris her native city Mme Jus
serands popularity has grown steadily
and no one in diplomatic circles has a
wider circle of admiring friends than
she The military attache of the
French embassy Count de Chambrun
likewise has an American wife She
was Miss Longworth of Cincinnati
sister of Representative Longworth-

One of the most fascinating of for-
eign

¬

households is that of Count Carl
Moltke the Danish envoy who was
married several years ago to Miss Cor-
nelia

¬

Thayer daughter of Mr and Mrs
Nathaniel Thayer of Boston Miss
Thayer had borne a prominent part in
the smartest of the young sets of Bos ¬

ton and she speedily established her-
self

¬

as a social favorite in her hus ¬

bands circle at Copenhagen With the
advent of the Moltkes the Danish lega ¬

tion took on a social significance it had
not enjoyed for many years for Count
Moltkes predecessor was a bachelor
which necessarily limited his hopitall
ties more or less

A beautiful diplomatic hostess who is
counted as a Washington girl Is Mme
Loudon wife the Netherlands minis ¬

ter who was Miss Lydia Eustis
daughter of the former senator from
Louisiana For two seasons the minis ¬

ter and Mme Loudon have enjoyed a
constantly increasing popularity Miss
KInen Mme Loudons niece has also
been a member of the household this
winter and has been much feted by her
contemporaries in Washington society
Mme Loudons sister is the wife of
Josef Hofmann the musician-

The wife of the Belgian minister
Count de BUisseret was an army girl
Miss Caroline Story daughter of Gen ¬

eral John P Story retired She was
one of the greatest belles in army and
residential circles a few years ago and
was warmly welcomed when Count de
Buisseret was sent to represent the
Belgian crown in this country

v
When Senator Gore the blind senator

from Oklahoma astonishes the Senate-
by quoting from memory long columns-
of figures in support of an argument
he wins great applause but few of his
listeners know that his wife gathered-
the figures and repeated them to him
till they were imprinted upon his mem ¬

ory In the widest sense Senator Gor-
es what his wife makes him She reads-
to him for several hours a day both
home and foreign news She goes over
dry statistics financial and consular
reports in fact everything included in
a days news and imparts it to her
husband As a result she has come to
know life and especially political life
above all other things In spite of all
this Mrs Gore Is decidedly opposed to
womans suffrage

HAMILTONS
I SMART SHOP

The satisfaction of knowing that you are wearing
absolutely the RIGHT THINGSthat you can feel well
dressed anywhereis one of the advantages to be had
in buying your apparel at-

HAMILTONS SMART SHOP
An illustration

See OurTailor aMade Suits at
20B 301 and 4000Cu-

stom Tailored Throughout-
The Fashion Center models lined with the richest

solid color satins and French foulards
The PRICE of this SMART SUIT is THE COSTof-

a HOMEMADE ONE
Beautiful Linen Dresses and Suits and the late

productions in little Dresses of all materials silks
wools and summer fabrics

Hatscreations of beautysmart Street and Dress
Hats arrive daily
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Free PrizesTh-
e books when arranged in proper position will form a sentence of five words

It is information about our pianos
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CUT OUT AND PASTE THE BOOKS ON LINE MARKED 12
Can You Do It Get Busy and Try

You have the same opportunity to win as any one else

First Prize Second Prize
Third Prize

1SO1 Credit Order
w

i llvof a
tip

Fourth Prize
ll 1001 In Gold CONWAY PIANO

HALLET DAVIS PIANO
VALUED AT 350VALUED AT 500

And Other Valuable Prizes
We have never known a more interesting Contest or one which offered such Valuable Prizes Free
This combines the fascination of the Puzzle and the skill of arranging the books in their proper form

Cut out and paste the books on line marked 12 so as to form a fiveword sentence It will tell some-
thing

¬

about the pianos DaynesBeebe sell The neatest correct answer will be given the Hallet Davis
Piano free The next neatest correct answer will be given the Conway Piano free The next neatest
correct answer will be given the 150 credit order free The next neatest correct answer will be given
the 100 in Gold Other Prizes will be given as indicated below

Everyone has an equal opportunity You may get one of the PIANOS< the CREDIT ORDER for 150 the 100 IN GOLD-

or one of the other prizes They are all worth striving for This contest is essentially for pianoless homes This grand dis-

tribution
¬

of prizes by this company will make it possible for many homes to own beautiful pianos that are now without
music We want everyone needing an instrument to try for the prizes

Read the Simple Directions Send in Your Answer Early Start on it Tonight
i

FIRST PRIZE A fine new Hallett Davis Upright Disinterested judges will be chosen who will selecrTHE PRIZES THE JUDGINGE Grand Piano valued at 500 will be given adsolutely the winners and the decision of the judges will be
free to the person sending In the neatest correct answer final All contestants will be notified by mall Judges names will be

SECOND PRIZE A fine new Conway Upright Grand Piano valued at announced
350 will be given free to the next neatest correct answer SIMPLE Carefully cut out the various sized books
THIRD PRIZE A Credit Order for 16000 good only at our store and DIRECTIONS now on tits sheet above the book racktowards purchase of any new piano or player piano free to next neatest then arrange and place them standing up in the book rack on linocorrect answer marked 12 so that the letters will form a sentence of 5 words about
FOURTH PRIZE One Hundred Dollars J100 In Gold to the next our pianos The books without letters are for spaces to put between

neatest correct answer To the Next 50 neatest correct answers Credit words Paste books on the line and send in the whole book rack Free
Orders for 95 each To the Next 50 neatest correct answers Credit Or ¬ to any one except employees of this company Only on answer allowed
ders for 90 each each contestant Send In coupon or exact written copy with your an ¬

Special Prized To every remaining contestant will be issued a Special swer as no answer will be accepted unless this is done The neatest
Credit Order for not less than 25 as an award for their effort In the correct answer will be awarded first prize others in accordance to their
contest worth In case the judges find two or more answers of equal merit dup ¬

The Credit Orders are good only at our store and may be used only licates of the prize offered will be given to each
towards the purchase of any now piano or player piano handled by us If All answers must be reclved at our office or bear pest date no1
used within the time limit Not more than one may be applied on the later than 9 P M APRIL 23 1910 Copies of this advertisement win be
sand piano and on no purchase made prior to their date furnished free on application at this offe-

r

COUPON Contest Closes April 23 1910
I Submit Herewith My Answer to the Puzzle Contest and Agree
y to Abide by Decision of Judges Address all Answers to MANAGER OF CONTEST

Name City

Street State
fJrreeusyco aav

Have you an upright square piano or orgAn State which IN

n

CROWDvWIUL fBE LARGE-

To accommodate the many people who
will attend the land drawing at Lynn
dyl Utah the SALT LAKE ROUTE

jiviH run a special train leaving Salt
sLake City 730 a m Monday April 11
Round trip 505

Pansy plants in bloom superb selec-
tion

¬

200 per 100 Ind 1506 Porter
Walton opposite KnutsforO t

1
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SSTEPHENSONo-
n any Millinery means

fiQUALITY
MRS CLARA STEPHENSON

the Milliner
1123 Boston Bldg Top Flo-

orPATENT

t c-

i i 1
P =

SECURED Oil
FEJB-

RETURNED
Free reports as to patentability Guide
Book new list inventions wanted ana
prizes offered for inventions sent free
Patents advertised free
Victor J Evans d Co Washington D C

DO YOU LIKE
PRETTY CHINESE
AXD JAPANESE IM
PORTED ART
GOODS

Well we have every ¬

thing in that line
You can buy our
goods at a price that

will iurpaise you Give us a call
Our NEW STORE is complete an 1-

everyfbin y is prettily arranged
Wo Song CoJoy Prop-

Now G7 Vv 3d So formerly 78 E 3d So
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rr-
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IL SOCIETY I

Continued From Page One
In Ocean Park are now In Los Angeles
where they will remain until May first
before returning to Salt Lake

T
Dr W L Ellerbeck has gone to Riv-

erside
¬

Cal to return with his wife
and family who have spent the Winter
months In California-

Mrs
He sic

Elbrldge Thomas leaves soon for
an eastern trip which will include Chi ¬

cago Cincinnati St Louis and other
eastern cities

T
Mrs C Berkhoel accompanied her

daughter Mrs Harold Siegel Monday
to her home in Wells Nevada for a
few weeks visit

Mr and MraG K Ott are entertain-
ing their daughter Mrs T E Ander-
son

¬

of Burley Idaho
Saturday April 9 the steamer Clove

land bearing a large number of Salt
Lake residents was due to arrive in
Calcutta

k > Sk

Mr and Mrs Frank Ahl and daugh-
ter

¬

Isabel sailed on the steamer Adri ¬
atic White Star line April 9 for South
Hampton en route to London

5j< jl ff
Mrs J C Leary and Miss Loreen

Leary will leave this week for Califor-
nia

¬

and the Pacific northwes-
tJ

J J Corum and Mr and Mrs Ben L
Corum left Friday night for Los An-
geles

¬

to attend the wedding of Miss
Ruth Corum and Nat Piper of Billings
Mont

V JJJ

Mrs Joseph Norris has returned to
the Woodruff apartments after spend-
Ing the winter with her son and daugh ¬

ters in California-

Mr and Mrs S Salmenson are now
located at 322 South Fifth East street

Mr and Mrs W M Rash left Thurs ¬

day for New Orleans where Mr Rash
went as a delegate to the meeting of
the Mystic Shrine

r
Mr and Mrs William Ecclce of Og

den and Mr and Mrs David Eccles of
Ogden and Logan contemplate taking a
trip abroad in June

Miss Nellie Pearsall will leave next
month for an European trip

Miss Afton Lyon left last night for
St George Utah to be absent two
months

Lieutenant and Mrs W A McDan
lets have returned to Fort Douglas
after an absence of several months

ijc f
Mrs V G Logan of Tooele has been

the guest of her mother Mrs AdaSchooling this week who is convales-
cing from a serious Illness

MARRIAGE LICENSES
George Mitchell and Anna Jurdon Salt

Lake

z

I Womens ClubsT-

he

I

program on art given Friday aft ¬

ernoon at the regular meeting of the La-
dies Literary club proved to be unusual-
ly

¬

pleasant and instructive Mrs C H
Blanchard whose familiarity with the
subject has often given great pleasure in
her talks before the club was particular-
ly

¬

Interesting Friday when she spoke on
The Symbolism of Wings in Art Illus-

trating
¬

the same with views J W Claw
son followed with a comprehensive talk-
on art from an artists standpoint and
from one who has made a success in the
profession The musical numbers by Miss
Ethel Dofflemyer and Harry Wolff were
also enjoyed There were several busi ¬

ness matters which came up before the
club Delegates to the coming biennial-
to be held in Cincinnati were elected as
follows Mrs J F Cowan Mrs P N
Cook Mrs Frank B Stephens and Mrs
Elmer B Jones

X

The Current Events and Current Litera ¬

ture tection of the Ladles Literary club
will hold the regular meeting next Fri¬

day at the club house The Rev E L
Goshen will speak on some current top ¬

ics of interest to women The annual
election of officers for the section will
also take place

y y
The Womans club will meet Tuesday

afternoon at 230 with the president Mrs-
U G Moser at her home 83 Virginia
avenue The program will be in charge-
of Mrs J H Powers Addresses will
be made by Mrs C H McMahon pres ¬

ident of the state federation Mrs L M
Bailey and Mrs C E Allen on import-
ant

¬

work now before the club women of
the state I

V
The Bayvlew club will meet Monday

afternoon at 230 oclock with Mrs E L
Jones 119 N street

The quarterly meeting ot the Orphans
Uona and Pay Jfursery will be held

Monday tomorrow afternoon at 3
oclock at the State street home

The P E O society will meet next
Saturday afternoon with Mrs M E Ide
In the Walsh apartments-

At
v

the meeting of the board of direc-
tors

¬

of the Utah Federation of Wo ¬

mens clubs Wednesday It was de¬

cided that the president appoint a com ¬

mittee to wait upon Governor Spry to
ask that steps be taken whereby the
girls homo at the industrial school at
Ogden be finished immediately-

A strong effort has been made by the
club women in the city In the direction-
of a sane and safe Fourth of July cele-
bration

¬

A petition to that effect ids
been presented to the city council which
has been signed by all of the leading
womens clubs In the city

The Daughters of the Utah Pioneers-
will hold their annual encampment Mon ¬

day tomorrow afternoon In the Lion
house at 1 oclock Badges will be on
sale for thou who desire to obtain them
A program will be given including the
singing of 0 Ye Mountains High ad¬

dress of welcome by Mrs ZIna Y Card
vocal solo by Miss Bessie Smith violin
solo by Professor Careless and a talk
on home industries by Heber J Grant
Refreshments will be served and a social
hour will follow the program

2fc k
Tho regular meeting of the Temple

Bnal Israel Auxiliary society will be held
next Tuesday afternoon at 230 oclock-
at the B B rooms

The History section of the Ladles Lit ¬

erary club will meet Thursday morning-
at 1015 In the club house The paper
of the morning The Decline of Rome
will be given by Mrs Byron Groo-

A pleasant meeting of the Womans
Republican club was held Monday after¬
noon at the home of Attorney General
and Mrs A H Barnes when an excel ¬

lent program was given and the host-
ess

¬

was assisted by Mrs William Mossop

n

and Mrs H L Cummings Mrs J R
Davis read Mrs George Sutherlands pa ¬

per Appeal of Politics to Women Mrs
D N Straup reviewed the current poli ¬

tics of the month

The second annual meeting of the Wo
mans Presbyterian Missionary society-
was held at American Fork on Wednes ¬

day April 6 A large number attended
from Salt Lake-

A most Interesting and instructive ad-

dress was given by Mrs James E Fer ¬

ris a returned missionary on the work
among the natives in Africa and she also
sans several hymns in the native lan ¬

guage A very Interesting and Instruc ¬

tive program was given The reports
from the various auxiliary societies and
from the secretaries of the various de¬

partments of missionary work showed in ¬

terest and progress In the missionary
movement The musical part of the pro-
gram was in charge of Miss Ednab Lynn
of the Collegiate Institute of Salt Lake
who also gave a vocal solo The Child ¬

rens Mission band of American Fork
gave recitations and songs in a most ac ¬

ceptable manner The women of the
church Were the hostesses and served a
delicious noon luncheon The following
were elected officers for the ensuing
year Mrs R G McNelce of Salt Lake
honorary president Mrs Charles Newton-
of SpringvlHe president Mrs Elizabeth
McLeese of Salt Lake first vice presi ¬

dent Mrs Work Hone of Benjamin sec¬

ond vice president Mrs Theodore Lee of
Spanish Fork corresponding secretary-
Mrs F O Leonard of Springvllle re-
cording

¬

secretary Mrs Walter Lype of
Salt Lake treasurer


